
1 SL1000A Medica10 Disinfectant

HAND SANITIZER - DISINFECTANT 

Includes:

* Only R14-99 for a litre when you buy bulk (1000Lt or more)

*Bring your own container or buy one from us

* Get more information or the MSDS sheet on our webite

http://www.flowbins.co.za/sanitizer-documents/medica10/

Uses / Advantages:

❖ Tested and approved of Disinfecting the CORONA 19 virus on hands, surfaces and in air

❖ Suitable for every application: Hospital to Home

❖ Ideal for Public Transport vehicles, enclosed public spaces (Offices, Shops, Mine ablutions, 

etcetera) 

❖ High level disinfection (including fungal spores) 

❖ Environmental & general disinfection 

❖ Sterilization of instruments/equipment

❖ Water based high level disinfectant       

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

❖ 5Lt Sanitizer with Packaging @ R23.99 per litre

❖ 25Lt Sanitizer with Packaging @ R19.99 per litre

❖ 210Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R17.99 per litre

❖ 5000Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R13.99 per litre

❖ 10 000Lt Sanitizer  on Tap @ R12.99 per litre

❖ 20 000Lt Sanitizer  on Tap @ R11.99 per litre

14,99 per litre

2 SL1000B Enviro Disinfectant

HAND SANITIZER - DISINFECTANT 

Includes:

* Only R14-99 for a litre when you buy bulk (1000Lt or more)

*Bring your own container or buy one from us

* Get more information or the MSDS sheet on our webite

http://www.flowbins.co.za/sanitizer-documents/enviro/

Uses / Advantages:

❖ Kills virus like COVID-19

❖ Kills 99,99% pathogens

❖ Outlasts Alcohol

❖ Enviromentally safe

❖ Non-flammable

❖ Laboratory Tested

❖ Part of the "N" list of the recommended products

 ❖ Green Certificate

❖ Quaternary amnoniums compound

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

❖ 5Lt Sanitizer on Tap @ R23.99 per litre

❖ 25Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R19.99 per litre

❖ 210Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R17.99 per litre

❖ 5000Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R13.99 per litre

❖ 10 000Lt Sanitizer  on Tap @ R12.99 per litre

❖ 20 000Lt Sanitizer  on Tap @ R11.99 per litre

14,99

3 Worx70%

WORX SANITISER 

*Alcohol-based sanitising fluid with a 70% v/v alcohol 

http://www.flowbins.co.za/worx_70percent/

Uses / Advantages:

❖  Effective against bacteria cultures microbes including lipid enveloped viruses

❖ Fast drying and will not leave you hands stripped of natural oil

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

❖ 5Lt Sanitizer on Tap @ R57.99 per litre

❖ 25Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R52.99 per litre

❖ 210Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R50.99 per litre

❖ 5000Lt Sanitizer on Tap  @ R46.99 per litre

❖ 10 000Lt Sanitizer  on Tap @ R45.99 per litre

❖ 20 000Lt Sanitizer  on Tap @ R44,50 per litre

47,99
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4 HF1 Hands free Unit

HANDS FREE SANITIZER DISPENCING UNIT - Excluding CONTAINER

Includes:

* Stand for sanitizer liquid which is opertated hand free

* Save and easy to use

Uses / Advantages:

* Portable unit can be used anywhere

•Save and easy to use

• Light but heavy duty

* can take any container from 5L to 1000L

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

•Sanitizer to use on unit     

From

1150

5
sanitize_

dispenser

Free Standing 

Sanitizer

Sanitizer Dispence Unit

Unit Include:

*Stand

*1000lt Flowbin 

*Plastic tap for dispencing

Uses / Advantages:

* Ready to use unit

* Easy to use

*Easy dispence any liquid used in Flowbin 

8056,00

6 SDSTAND Hand washing Station

Hand washing Station with 2 outlets

*The unit includes:

*1000lt Flowbin tank and stand

* Galvinised fittings with 2 outlets 

* Basin 

* All pipes and fittings

* Ready to use unit

Uses / Advantages:

*Unit can be used anywhere - to ensure clean hands at all time

* Ready to use unit

Optional Extra:

Soap Dispenser Holder 

Upgrade Galvanized plated 1000L Flowbin                                                                                                                                        

10283,00

7 MISTGANTRY
Sanitiser Mist

 Cantry Unit

Sanitizer Mist Cantry Unit

Unit Include:

* Unit includes 7 nozzles

* 210lt drum

* Pump with flow back feature

Uses / Advantages:

* Easy to use and ready to work

* Can be used at any door or entrance 

* Small, compact & light

Optional Extras:

* 1000l Flowbin tank 

* Pump Frame  

5408,00



8 MT/NC255 Sanitizing Mist Tunnel

Sanitizing Mist Tunnel With 1000l NEW NC255 Tank and Pump

Size: (2400 x 1210 x 2430mm )

*The unit includes:

*1000lt Flowbin tank

*Pump

*Tunnel

* 10 mist sprayer.

* All pipes and fittings

* Ready to use unit

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

* Drip tray

* Automatic On/Off Sensor

* Upgrade Galvanized Plated 1000L Flowbin

Uses / Advantages:

*Nozzles sprays 5.5lt per hour per nozzle

*These systems can spray a wide range of variety products from self blended soap water   to 

purposeful sanitizing body spray products.

*Easy and ready to use

* Can be used at any door entrance 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS:

* Drip tray 

* Automatic On/Off Sensor 

* On/Off Tandem Switch 

* Upgrade Galvanized Plated 1000L Flowbin 

* Lid Lock for Flowbin 

* Pump Upgrade 

* Diamond Mesh Cage for Flowbin 

* Drip Tray Drainage Pump Setup 

* Barcode Seal                                                                                                           

17800,00

9 Drip Tray for Sanitizer Tunnel

Drip Tray For Sanitizer Mist Tunnel:

The drip tray is made of 2mm Plate steel

The tray is 2,450 mm (L) x 1250mm (W)

Uses / Advantages:

* Easy to use 

* Control the area around the Sanitizer Mist Tunnel to ensure a clean and dry area.

3599,00

10 LLDB LID LOCK FOR FLOWBIN 

FLOWBIN  LID LOCK

* Lock your flowbin so that nobody can get acces from the lid.                                                                                                              

* Esy to use (ready to use)  

* Heavy duty steel

Uses / Advantages:

* No sleepless nights over diesel.                                                                                                          * Easy 

to use 
800,00

11 DBCDM FLOWBIN CAGE LOCK

FLOWBIN Diamond Mesh Cage

Size (cm): 155L x 115W x 123H 

* Any Flowbin  will fit in cages

* Diamond Mesh all around

* Lockable lid on top for acces to flowbin lid

* Heavy duty steel

* Cage ready to work

Uses / Advantages:

* Lock unit in steel cage - for control over any liquid

* No need to warry over chemicals inside   

*  Easy to use 

Optional Extra:

*    Full plate cage avaiable                                                                                                                                                

5400,00

12 178 PW/FF

High Pressure Bakkie Skid / 

Free Standing

(Water)

178 Bar, 1000Lt High Pressure Washer / Fire Fighter - Bakkie Skid unit:

Size (cm): 170L x 100W x 128H                                  Weight: 110kg

* 1000Lt Recon A-Grade Flowbin (once used)

* 178 Bar Flowbins shaft driven piston pump

* Auto feedback valve to set unit between 0 to 178bar and ensure 

   continues usage

* 6.5HP Flowbins petrol driven motor / engine

* 10m Hydraulic 480bar outlet hose with quick connectors

* 2-Hand High pressure long nose gun with quick connector

* 4x Gun Tips quick connect (from 0deg to 45deg)

* Inline filter

* All items installed on Steel Base Frame with handles

** Flowbins Pump & Engine Brand - Product imported by well established heavy duty machine company.  1 

Year warranty.  All after warranty spares available.

Uses / Advantages:

* Transport water on bakkie / trailer (only 1 m wide - fits any 0.5 or 1 ton bakkie)

* High pressure washing of equipment / vehicles

* Fire fighting / Pre fire control

* Herbicide / Pesticide / Thermite spraying

* Pavement cleaning / Roof cleaning

Optional Extra:

* Trailer Units

* New Chemical / Food Grade flowbin replacement

* 210 Lt Vertical trolley / Horizontal skid units (fit under canopy of bakkie)

* 220V electrical pump units / trolley pump units

* Upgrade 240Bar Petrol / Diesel driven pump units

* Additional 10m Hydraulic hoses with quick connector

* Additional gun Foamer Attachment for soaps

* Canvas Pump Cover / Canvas Cover for whole unit

14900,00



13
TR1500-0B  & 

178 PW/FF

Trailer Heavy Duty & 178 Bar 

Pressure Washer

(Flowbin)

Heavy Duty Trailer (1500Kg load rated) - Non braked axle WITH PAPERS:

* Road worthy & build cirtificate (ready to register on your name)

* 1500Kg axle (non brake), 2x 1500Kg 8-leaf spring sets

* 5mm Steel U - channel frame 76 x 38

* 14" 5-hole Rimms, 14" Commercial tyres

* Rear Stabilizer,  Jocky wheel

* All lighting, cables & plug (wired to standard)

178 Bar, 1000Lt High Pressure Washer / Fire Fighter:

* 1000Lt Recon A-Grade Flowbin (once used)

* 178 Bar Flowbins shaft driven piston pump

* Auto feedback valve to set unit between 0 to 178bar and ensure 

   continues usage

* 6.5HP Flowbins petrol driven motor / engine

* 10m Hydraulic 480bar outlet hose with quick connectors

* 2-Hand High pressure long nose gun with quick connector

* 4x Gun Tips quick connect (from 0deg to 45deg)

* Inline filter

Uses / Advantages:

* Transport water on bakkie / trailer (only 1 m wide - fits any 0.5 or 1 ton bakkie)

* High pressure washing of equipment / vehicles

* Fire fighting / Pre fire control

* Herbicide / Pesticide / Thermite spraying

* Pavement cleaning / Roof cleaning

Optional Extra:

* Braked Axle Trailer Units / Spare wheel bracket / Spare wheel

* Add-a-TANK: add additional 1000Lt flowbin tank/s (1000lt - 3000lt)

* New Chemical / Food Grade flowbin replacement

* 210 Lt Vertical trolley / Horizontal skid units (fit under canopy of bakkie)

* 220V electrical pump units / trolley pump units

* Upgrade 240Bar Petrol / Diesel driven pump units

* Additional 10m Hydraulic hoses with quick connector

* Additional gun Foamer Attachment for soaps

* Canvas Pump Cover / Canvas Cover for whole unit

30390,00

14 NC255
NEW

1000Lt Flowbin + Accessories

New 1000Lt Flowbin - Normal / Chemical Grade:

Size (cm): 120L x 100W x 116H      Weight: 56kg

* 1000Lt square plastic container (HDPE plastic)

* Inside Galvanized steel cage

* On Galvanized steel pallet

* 160mm Lid on top (filling lid)

* 50mm Outlet tap at the bottom with seal + endcap + spout

* Large galvanized info plate

Normal and chemical Grade HDPE plastic container inside galvanized steel framework on galvanized steel 

pallet (sealed + endcap + spout + large name/info plate)

3099,00

15 NF275
NEW

1000Lt Flowbin + Accessories

New 1000Lt Flowbin - FDA APPROVED FOOD Grade:

Size (cm): 120L x 100W x 116H      Weight: 56kg

* 1000Lt square plastic container (HDPE plastic)

* Inside Galvanized steel cage

* On Galvanized steel pallet

* 160mm Lid on top (filling lid)

* 50mm Outlet tap at the bottom with seal + endcap + spout

* Large galvanized info plate

FDA APPROVED FOOD Grade HDPE plastic container inside galvanized steel framework on galvanized steel 

pallet (sealed + endcap + spout + large name/info plate)

3299,00

16 NCSX330_70%
NEW

1000Lt Flowbin + Accessories

New 1000Lt Flowbin Flammable Chemical grade Conductive Grounded - Maxumium 70% on certain 

flammable chemicals 

Size (cm): 120L x 100W x 117.6H      Weight: 56kg

* 1000Lt square plastic container (HDPE plastic) 

* Inside Galvanized steel cage

* On Galvanized steel pallet with plastic spacers

* 160mm Lid on top (filling lid)

* 50mm Outlet tap at the bottom with seal + endcap + spout

* Large galvanized info plate

* These bins come with grounded (earthed) outlet butterfly valve/tap

Approved for certain flammable chemicals eg. Alcohol / ethanol maximum 70%. (Confirmation depending on 

the TDF or MSDS you provide us)

Flammable Chemical Grade HDPE plastic container inside galvanized steel frame on galvanized steel pallet 

with conductive tap and earth wire (sealed + endcap + spout + large name/info plate)

3899,00

Uses / Advantages:

* Transport: Water / chemicals / diesel / soap / other liquids

* Storage: Water / chemicals / diesel / soap / other liquids

Optional Extra:

* 50mm FLowbin thread to normal thread adaptor - if you need to connect up 

   closed circuit pipework

* Gravity feed stands

* Spillage trays

* De-canting tap sets

* Pipe work and fittings

* Pumps - Electrical / Petrol / Diesel driven



17 NCSX340
NEW

1000Lt Flowbin + Accessories

New 1000Lt Flowbin Flammable Chemical grade Anti Static - Maxumium 98% on certain flammable chemicals - 

INSIDE GALVINIZED PLATED JACKET

Size (cm): 120L x 100W x 116H      Weight: 75kg

* 1000Lt square plastic container (HDPE plastic) 

* Inside Galvanized steel cage and galvanized steel jacket right arount - anti static

* On Galvanized steel pallet

* 160mm Lid on top (filling lid)

* 50mm Outlet tap at the bottom with seal + endcap + spout

* Large galvanized info plate

 Approved for certain flammable chemicals eg. Alcohol / ethanol maximum 98%. (Confirmation depending on 

the TDF or MSDS you prodive us)

Flammable Chemical Grade HDPE plastic container inside galvanized steel plated Jacket on galvanized steel 

pallet with conductive tap and earth wire (sealed + endcap + spout + large name/info plate)

3999,00

Uses / Advantages:

* Transport: Water / chemicals / diesel / soap / other liquids

* Storage: Water / chemicals / diesel / soap / other liquids

Optional Extra:

* 50mm FLowbin thread to normal thread adaptor - if you need to connect up 

   closed circuit pipework

* Gravity feed stands

* Spillage trays

* De-canting tap sets

* Pipe work and fittings

* Pumps - Electrical / Petrol / Diesel driven

FOR A COMPLETE PRICE LIST ON 

ALL OUR PRODUCTS  SEND US AN 

EMAIL TO 

INFO@FLOWBINS.CO.ZA AND 

REQUEST FLOWBINS FULL PRICE 

LIST


